
Please submit this form with your donation at least three weeks prior to the event date. 
You can also fi ll out the form online at VirginiaMasonFoundation.org/auctiondonation.

LETTER address: Virginia Mason Foundation, PO Box 1930, Seattle, WA 98111    
shipping address: Virginia Mason Foundation, 1201 Terry Ave, Seattle, WA 98101   
fax: (206) 341-0484    web: VirginiaMasonFoundation.org

Virginia Mason Auction Donation Form

DONATED ITEM (Please fi ll out auction item and description; one auction item per donation form) TODAY’S DATE (mm/dd/yyyy)

Auction item:   

Item description:
•

 •     
 •     
   
ITEM USAGE RESTRICTIONS (If applicable)  EXPIRATION DATE (mm/dd/yyyy)  

DONOR OR ORGANIZATION NAME (As you would like to be listed in event materials)  

CONTACT PERSON PHONE

ADDRESS EMAIL

CITY/STATE/ZIP NOTE TO STAFF

TANGIBLE ITEM

   Item accompanies this form.
   I will deliver to Virginia Mason at least three weeks prior to the event date.at least three weeks prior to the event date.at least three weeks prior

Please pick up my donation.
I have display materials for this item.

I would like to donate to the following event:      
  Dreambuilders’ Ball        Towboat Invitational        Grapes on the Green

Thank you for your support!
If you have any questions, please call (206) 583-6514 or 
email Events@VirginiaMason.org. 

  $    $    

DONOR-STATED 
FAIR MARKET VALUE

INTANGIBLE ITEM

   Certifi cate accompanies this form.
   Virginia Mason has permission to create a certifi cate.

I have display materials for this item.

A tax letter confi rming your donation will be sent shortly after receipt of this form. 
Our tax ID is: 91-1351110.
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